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coe
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ofemignnta had
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forfeited1 their I_____
lire, br
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their
aiahop. ]-. K. Smith (Klingeoil White had already gone by
the war Ilf I’iolr. lo raiae ihe Indiana in that
iV'fi.r iLirty rrar- Se,Mi..« eii.i
hifi'Ctmie lu H'.i«i1ay. I Imre beeii^crificed direction, and Ihoae Ibal hare gone from
Pnrowan and here will make an allpk. and
. nf |M?njili- in tlir cburcli, hi.rinrable mar be repulrod.
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the while Bag in the corral, they raipi
elM>, hut drore lo the apriop where we

meeting woa plied of preaidenta, btabopi a,
other ehuroh officer,, and member, of the hii
cnuncil aodelip, high prlpia. A
John M. Iltgbp preaid
pre/ded oa cbeira
erwl ot the digniurip
inroked Ihe aid of the
eiioly Uplril lo inpaie
r miodc and gaidc Ibom lo do right, aod
arry onl tbc conaMte of Ibeir Ipden. Higwe uld that pmideoi J. 0. Hoigbl had bpn
o Parowan lo confer with oolooel Dame,

.u

"exoapl auk

I children r

'' .All.’’mid

kT..ti:Twr“'’'

■r Ibe lodiane
.help II
inencat
and I Mid thoU]
hare
I been pretty well
•ell cl
<
be lo draw off the

"ii'iS-S

them,
they Would not
tbet Ihe eompa:
enough le^ lo
Uiem to Ciliforuli. I
• •' " -- Ibal^
_____ one eould nol gel them
li^^Mld : ■' White men beae
tbera'hMdi
liu daDgeria

lolliu ibein ga." I'mid.
It white maa iaurftred T' Ha replied

b„u...
j'Et.T,J".S'.’*,''iSi'’,rc3"
Cily 00 honeback; that they were met at

nod Sbaru
I^^^^i'bnlef
to dcoUre Ibe epigranp AboBt Jl o'clpk
a. p. tbt traopa under oujur lligbp took
Iheir pcwiiion ra ibc mo.1. The wbiu flag
wp.OllkepAopuith.prTal. liigbppllej
WilliM Batemaa, of the ruki, lo uka the
. ... fiag'fr*
Kf way with anotfaer whlba*
—. from the
tPigranu' ppp. They ‘bad■ a Ulk. The
uid we bod come w rcKue
them if they woald Inut no. Both mn with
lag. lelura^ to thoir rtnyMiice placa^ind
tel igoia aad bring
batPgoaadiarorp

would t
put for fireorma, chUdreo, clot^g,
ubryed.ind Ike teroK propumd weieai
my toogoe refuipl to i.erfurni ib
down nn the trwiind in the corral
li pi
oeer Bbera
ro^yuulig'
aperitif their
irdinpa;
lul iea|wcl, bj aome perron who heo jut died
lated tbri, imitblp; uld tbit prec of tbeir
loiber were killed am
and forty ppn woandnl
lUiefiniaiuck; Uiil
uked me if [ wu an ItMfioa igooL
Mid: " in one wnm 1 am. i, Ibe gorornmeat
hoi appointed me a farmer lo the Indliiia.’'
told her tbi. to a,ti.fy her. I heard ifiar.
-anbi that Ihe Mate <|aee|jon wu uked and
-. hod been aeot by Ilighn lo th....................
lorry me op. for (ear Ihai the Indline would
tome hock anJ bu up«>D them.
When All wu ready Sataoel McMurdy,
Jouneelor to biabop 1' K. Hmilb, (Eliagen■mull,I droec oui on the lud. Hie wegoo
bed Ihaeercoleen children, clothing aad ormi.
Samuel Knight droce the uiber turn, with
indod men, aud ou boy aboni fliteea
d. I walked behind Ihe fr
lo direct tbc coaree.o^ ebon kiting uTbe
but of tbe oloushtei; l«t thia 1 kept lo myeeir. When wa g»l turned feirly to the esoi
ioned to .MeUnnIy lo ateer north u
Iley. J at Lbeeame limeutld tbe wo
u. tbe wagon to follow tbe rood
up to the irooiw, which they did. luteod of
uying lo McMurdy nol to driro ro (ut, u he
• wore to on my trial, 1 uid to tbe contrary,
"drire on.'^u m
lu to gel out nf
[hi before die Brio
teiteed, wbicb we
oompiny wben wo Kurd tbe firnl firing; we
bod drore oeer n ridge of rolUog groond and
down on the low lint; the firing wu liniul.
innooutly along Ibe wholn line: Ike monient
ibn firing commene«l UcMnrJy ballad and
Uod hie linu onrou the rod of lim wagoo-boi,
otapped dowa coolly with i dooUa-homlod
walked back to Enigh
tba wounded sen. and wu about
twenty fut in the rear. At he reUed
reU» bie
pince he uid ; "Lord, my Uod, reooiee ihrif
apirlbLfor ,t ie for die kiogdomof huera'a
ukciLlwedo lhu"-firml tod killoJ two
Deo.
light hod a moulodooding rifle,
and killed Ibe thru men, in-l
. wouiMled boy nn tbe head, who
Iben atru
fell dead,
_
me, I drew a Bre-ohooter from
litlfaei

HJehoy'i Hpriog by Ktewori, Joel White, end
oaolhcr aea, whooe niou bu pi and from
me; Stewart uked the two men tbeir naaee
when they ovel at the apring, aod being told
In reply br ana of Ihe aiao Ibal hli name wu
the attack wu mode on Ihe compAoj, and. .Adrn, tod that Ibe other wu a Datchotn
The following I. a correct copy nf I
uro m> influence will, ilie Indian, tu lei them from the caiinnu' CMajuay. Huwui alioeed
feuioa nf John 11. I,ee, profully c.,
alone. ! ermewd the uiouniaiii, by Iroil. and a piitol at Adoa'i bruit and killed bla, uywith thr original, i.-nncl by Iwe •!
reached Ihe Melulow. belwpa nine ami leo ing: “ Take that, damn yon.’'
Pcond trial, in.l .ince hia eeotenR to
o'clock in thr morning, the diatinp fruui my
The other man (the Dulekaan) wheeled to
It wu wmtrn br biiii wilhoul nid or
place being abool I wrniyAae milee; but I luee u Jul White trod and woondml him.
wu loo late; Ihe •llock bod bpo made Joel 1 oeked him how be kuw the woaaded Dnich. inlcrpolalioo i. c
ed The liocumeni
befure daybreak in the tootning. The Indiana men got back Io the eaigraole' uap He
had been repulrod, witb ooe killed, aad two Miid bouaro be wu tracked bock, end Ibey
...1 fr,.o. liniiod S
..rd, win. bad recei.
of their chiefs from Dedar. oiiol ibruogb the knew be wu there. I again
' uid
Mid that iiit wu below the crotch. McMurdy amid,-Broil,Cf
dielricl allurner
I.ee himrolf, then in Ibe pen
legs broakiog i leg fur each of them.
heller
'Iter to del
deliTcr the man to Ibee and let
lAB, yon are^alciled: uko Utiaf^
from John U I.
Ukrtitr.in February,I^T;
The lodiau were in a terrible rage, i
.h him, end h
lenliary at Salt I.,
went lo rome of Ihem Ibal were to a prine.
, of Auch ihini
and le mrtified br M.r. ll'iward u Ibe’
r. Howard hii
Ibey told Die to go lo ihe mala body or ihey
]fa A~litn.hi^~a^Mio7I^°ii;>ten w7l^
would kill me for nol coming brfurw. Tbe and otheri ip^e, reproeing me ehirply for
allack wa. made while 1 wu funding ibcfe.
tying to dicuu'lo'lbe
.
dlciatt.......................................
..
•' ^'’I'aulr boy'lir'fh! hair of bu hood, dragging
him out of ifir hind end of a wagon, with a
I rreired a ehol juai abnae lay bell, culling
-onid lei at ninglit oil lulloriiy,
ibroegh m; duiker to the akin, rome ,ii
tmild not giro the life of one ofoor hreihren
iochn icruw. Tbc Indiana witb whom I wu ... . tbouiAadracJr peraoni.
Ulkiiig lired wlili me at Harmony 1 wu go," lie continoed,’‘they a II reS*bell’'ic
be
that
our
tallfoTBia, and the reanll ■
............. 'he child wu lerror-elnckoB. H'u
Progitam Dies.
ieu and ebUdrea will hare to. be bothered
danger. asU to gel down into i
U* lie moolb ol September, !■
aaid it wu iopoanible fur me n
aad ooruleu, too, and they ise no better a
Cntalogiies.
t compear to die thaa ooro. Aod I am aorprirol to I
, and 1 dare a
by the wognn-boi u the Indinn yanked tbs
•that Ise Ulh H be dou; aad. u be
tbc emigroiilJ ifiihout eoJoagerieg oiy life.
Diplomiiia. Am
boy
down by Ihe boir of hit head. I had t>4
aJw.yj baWD coaaidcrod ooe of the •lancbul
I moonted my hone and
...........■
Ol! than another Indi^
ta Ihe ebnrch, n-’W ie the firii to ihrink from
eeiied m liiilo girl by ibo balr. I reaena.
“l uidi - lirwthrto. the Imal mint harden her ea eogn u I conld epuk. 1 told the In
diana Ihey man not bnri tbe cbildian; Ibal'
nmb in Tennr~ee aereral year, before, and ■ 1 orer forty miles, wilhouieab'ng or driokJog. my heart before I can do fuch i thing.''
Allen aid, *11 U not wiekod lo obey the I woald die before they ihould ba'hart; Ibel
M»rd M« life H»,'laney,'It the lime be Tbii ii the place where Tobin met liu auuwould be the children of them. Beforw
VII allBckr.1 by thr mob. wa. a Mormon mio- oiiialor. .kbool etlnoel 1 uw Sburti aad CDUncil.**
e feme the Indiaai had poebed np finund
At ihU junclurw I withdraw, walked ofl
rome ten or fifipn white mao aod about ooe
,-Wagnn lo ,)nat of blood, and dbiMlebcd
I hr.7riJn'"«Ti.l lwncfaelr.r, and inrife.1 him lo htmdred and fifty Indiana. \Vngatppc.l dar wDf fifty paces 'nd praetralad myulf bn Ibe
, two raniwey woondoJ ntei
ing the Bight. The Indian. UifI for the ground and wept ia lie biller tBguuhlof mr
ukeJ Ibe U>id to .eott Uidl eel],
Meadow*. I reported to tber«>eo what bod
IbateltDaUan coonulor C. Ilaskias
°nl ‘
uken plan. They attacked-the emigriDU
lead of mlan, came to ea aad eoid, ■dodid t would ' • •
that laney bad gieen pouiop aioio obODi (gorioe the next maruiog. iwbkh
law the flee won____ ,___
ad bod teat eonlrol of
aad oolpu to the man Aden, one oi the emi- BU Tapday.) aad bod oo. of iheii
myaeifiad eearcc knewwl
whit I wu obottt. I
kilMaadMewnlwoBDdBl. With the -...
■w on lodiin pnme A
a lillia
..
girl who wu
mca I roaehed lb. Kudo.. ' ... 1 o'clock
flcaing. He aaght her
rr abool
ab________________
ooe hnadrod
p. a. On the way
My we it..............................
mull hand of
thia is aroag tbe bUpi bm'i cut ua yoo.*' feat fn>m tbe wagon and olnn^ but knife
ladiioa relnniiog witb aome eigbisea
I tbe lodiooe I Mid, “ Charley, IhU in tbe -or* more tbit throngb bet. 1 mid lo ^cMnHy ibel be
twenty
be^. of
twenty-.
. cattle. Ooeol—
a,■*.^V!Ja'ra ."iSiVimrl, ‘,''roou..°ra,u utwn *p
kren, Irwod latlsal the Ua..tllle Rerciuria aafitber word, walked oot; rent lo Laney’i waa woaoded in Ibe eboolder. 'They told me pei^Btaraada.IfnllL’' Uemid. “Coam, hod better driee the eblldren to lUablin’i
;h aod glee it
go bosk and let them bars tbeir way."
earn oi m
•en eocaioped
ei
boom with a loog picket In I .1. hand ; colled tbc Indiana were
I went bock weepiog like a child, sad took wblle 1 would go dowa and get my bone at
granlA at rome ipringa.
lunej oat, and etraick hint a l«ey
ay Blocs aad triad lo% •ileal, end wu gotil the comp, rurini along tiie rood I uw the
(Jo out arriril
“riral"!at tbc aprings we
the bead.fracturing hi, akall.and lef
the ground for dead. ' . V. Webb and Itaac about two hondred Indiana, imoag _____ , HlgUe Bid they 1 the aaigroBUlmiial bade- dud atrniit .long for a cnataaea of eboni half
mUe Womu aod eblldren ware killed by
rounded chiefs Mo^r '
- iieaident of the "..............................
IM Indiana. 1 uw Bbnru with the lodianA,
lod bad kllUd many cuUe uid , "Joeepb Saicfa aid that God hated a Inilor,' ad DO other white mu witb tbem. When I
longing to the cumpooy, I caaoled , aod oo do 1. Before I would be a traitor 1 come to the men they lay abeut a rod apart,
Hnt« 1 eema op wiib Itigbu, biibop Smith
I' aiiiy head1 near itheir encimpaciil llial they I woald rather lake t«a bmo aod go U>
.oogal V.ller. near H.ebe, Nrrid.,'
retenge fur tie wouodiug of | co“P a*d Ull tfaea they mu die, mid
ud tbe net of tbe eompuy. A. I came up
, hod killed in re'
kauw. ekerrol W meeis ■>.
Higbu oold lo BM, - Let tu R
•otu for TaloaUco,'' ud uk<
him, and gmro me a hit to
man were already angogad u
badiu, ud I replied Twu not
church, ind Brigham ' wifOita but one lor belter defeoae. Tbi. cor-1 [The pla
•( ibl SOtonbufy I>
id norre mycelf. My reuoeetjiu r“'“GLUI- a^Veu'^reiaTy^
Kcaehing Hamblin'o rucb, being beutuek
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l ari Shucia. Tell k
him to go, and 1 wi
I before the at
di^ee.mMag^in mr poirfr to M?e all Ibe plan for the Indiai
d 1 will ptid Xephi
>• emigrenp Hut I am the ooe Ibel maPul- Juhoaou, the Ilerppur, u> Ike Mead
f^IlMtnC Olid thin Ifbeirpigaed. leak noB u he cani be got, to help Carl I
'• gbe rkTrirmy I'.od 1« cilend^ln.
lo^ne, Oioage the lodiniia."
I did juai ae 1 wu Ol
from the iiorili and abot
rrnii lYlnkra, Mell.iidi
ready .l.rtcl fur
for the Meadow, hehirc f reached
-uetarled imoinlielely lo ilu hi,
h-rmr. .-Ilicrue
......... .jrm’;;iuH
re<l at borne in the nigbl, aiul retart. J arrirerl
Immediately ai
morning 1 thought urer
r
ihc more 1 thought tbejDore
I.etter Ileadft.
roling. reenlletl1 agiinel euch a hnrnd d
Ill gave ih'
to firr. aud
Bill Heads.
deep hid fled from me. I Ulked lo
■clock Ilr.
were fired, ■ ife lUchael about
it. .She fell u 4
a
eiactly u II
Note Heads.
delaed me to let them do 1
own dirlr work, and uid if ihinge did not go
Shipping Bills.
iu,i lo luit them, the blame would be laid on
fell rquaro back
meShe
uerrr
did
believe
in blond .tmteUrilh wa, •
Statements.
placed m the coffin and
uienl.ind wild It wa, from Ibe derii.and that
body
The bndi
;.
Tliere were abui
abe would rather bruk .uch corenaui, if elie
Circulars.
diaiiei
liilit, on the grnum
had to die fur oo duiog. thAo in lice and be
See
IndlUir III me Tlir-e nri- tiling^, tn nmne
my .ympathy. I derl.rr !
‘l«;

p.iw.lua..r.ii.g;fl*i,' '•>» "r"» r>ltfi«|Pl«l
were, den, lo Ihe he.1 amnupe. (row, ib. Iwil aau-
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i er< rrlhiriK that i. now ntaclicl end taught
br llrighaoi Young. I Jo iml ngrae with
1 hint, fbrliree hri« lending ihr penjde a-lray.
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a niM ilr " t:i.*bu.r l-.lnlliie Woib' will UIX en-
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drop up

I
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Haw York,

by John.ton’. army ; that now our ufety de- colonel Dope, end a coppaoy of pen aodorpendtj iin prompt .nd tmmediau Plion ; den would he oent oa tomorrow, (Friday;)
that a rompany of Indian, hid already gow tail
._.. up
up to
to the
thetime
time be
be left
left the
the coaneil hid
«uth Irom I’aruwan lod Cedi-'
eomo lo on '*'•
doBoito oaoelsiloii.
Ouriug thin time the Indian, a____________
|.rt*r the emigr
priar
emigrant, wlm were t
IO pura engaged In boiling bp(, nod making tte"
Ibeir
lain .^lpdow^
■ morning (Sundny) and Pod hidp op Into lepoet. I htd.flittered mynit
(Indinn inle^reur)
that bloodabed wm ni en end.
my) to nine the Indii
After Ibe cmigrai
Wphington nnd Kan
they hnialed the a hiwI Bag
BiJ'in™!l
in the midel of

dpb b^M"!"^*"^ ‘^m "lr“r Uli*rVr”o In m'uek uwn‘the ^U^oioVt the bl

■k»?'il»‘“I. Vi "^'»V.'

BALTIMbRg.AHD 0^10
BAnjUAP.

! ^£LrKi;;sir-Sj«

Sl;U'2..rrr...'i;.S'™''r;S

Kwptan^teiv.ir.Kiattli.a.ii.niir.lrpIr lui.
■or.-..k.r*rn.i.M,r*....>.i........ ...
]
prtoilne. .uidii.

Hardware, Cutter}/,d'c.
'■ Ww. «». K Biwwaa .trep.

11 mr TJOW, and fplirg.j «h. t.upuo

Of tta Utwt ud Beet Dealgsi. > >

rr.‘frj

'S

one of ibem npliMi
IhM. Iliing*. I Irol IT- ! nol
I twi a. rilp p a aup. ; Moi......................................-..................
‘^‘^Vlher. '
■“ '
._..
____ _________
hAP doiw Doihing ad- ; way throngb Indlapa aod would do li ■ nn ohoiowi lof«her, aad lb* only .how (or
...»...no. i. cipr be- ' tbniugh dasiDed MuriDun.; ind if their liod (ha Indiap wo. p Pam tboa oat or Io
u ppt py I —nid Brighan and hit pripu—woald aoA i aboM them M Ibey voal for waur. I Uy
p pa upoo I pII Ibeir prorlaioiui, br Clod, Ihey would tfaen ppe two ho«n and ooappplaled thoir
ilU’a'n’'ltiGd!L“ ' .................. ......... -’-41 they warned any way they coald ' niioalion, and wept like a child.
,PA..rung be-I “JV.
tiling.. I
I rcgpl Ibal, I [ooP b
I and Ihrev them into the wigoo ; I
'iilo.'. wTlIioi C. ^Wan
Euliil cV vi
,
.......... . -... ». ....................... . I Erao. uid, "Ucnllemeu. Uiop are
hick- wore ioocig Ibe nopber, bot they bid 00 or\VLcij I .ppk “f lU-e liiilr imp ihey louch ! en.: plenp don't kill them, [c
poor ' den. They bad «pe peply Io nee bow
u up. thing. w<p The Maodow. tp about <fty
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CAPITAL PBIZE, S30.0W.
100,000 TkkeU at |2 00 Each
Half noketa, One DoUar.
y.afV/Vli.,.
aplX IVtto

nooSa tco Prtira too

.

-

f 3::.
WINDOW shadp:s.
unraaM IX|xr.lBcr*ki rkrtXp.rhMp.

lu-r^s’^T:::

-PrUra.oiu't
te^on^JBiriM,.iu'si.
II to
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M4BSHAL’S 8AL£w

barXt L..
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•;;!tt?;rxtote*k.to.ck.,

THE SOVTBBSir QUSSTIOX.
PflUtieaUy, there is no ohaope io
.. Whu iht rmar^al_________
- hy k tew rapid aUoksa <^Us aUUfal brsah atiiation io Louisiann aad South Carx
Packabd still " hekla out* in tha
fiwihersute, in ihe hope that somethieg
may turn Dp in hie fiivor. 'The with
drawal of the troops would eertMnlv
lead to the downfiiU oThie gt
”
poS^ And if It la the people, and nolably the taxpayera, ate hugely on tha odeof Nicboixb.
The iete tiitbnlsntdewiDitratiooiof the
adherastf of Packabd have andoubtoiiines teafiea. ,«Uy detenad the preridDot fiem withdiawfog the troope, tbiH lettieg each
tab etand «im own bottom. The pr».
babiUtica are that a commimioo wiU
shortly visit Loaidana to anai^ fisr <
MtUietory aolntioo of exuting troobleL

oenfluliBg aXtoifor wa*

sa,

37^ DOLLARS
:eS=WfW*iW^

tfortr nporur proxMird l-

Ooao tkrxfk all kU prXxifoa., ■

m, the woteMw jmtm «M i
yo«r party niied tb ‘’ebonCSr. TilDBw in * has iMred Ihw eoBotry that
the inprenw ooort is as worthy of cootill owlUao of lha poctnit cbtslod. Ha fidenee now a at any tima io the hitceeU .arwdy rxocalio ia STSakaUd tetyefthegvrenmenL This onght te
be satitfaetoty te yoB.

Son or Alsunder’B Bay Chief, by Mambrino Chief, by Mambrlno Paymaster,
by Mambrino, by Imported Msemger,
by Eoglish Mambrino, by Engineer,
by Sampeon. by Blaze, by Plying

';=iX 'i:’.

How

•IllXraUa" tkoirgkl kXort rirmatllr laJsiX, X

......J.ra tocnh.r oo'dn IX lirr. nooic "I Hill A

J.7/=:ari:'.Sb‘:'.7;;r':.'rk.‘'.i!‘!l.L;'tira‘*i
.ndni, M.Tb.l .irra.

blab 10 o.or. klx .1 poraoXIlX lo.

oS.andtoooae tool ex Inporl lli

frlobd (0 bare tba eanir, with Tory atny

■■

• to?rirt.b'l tonV-toOiu"
ill wo raa'I btoO Ira. |X ri^a' riaki oul.

d by the cabiaet
te call an extra se
'
.
eemble on the first Monday (the 4th> of
June. The call is tbo result of a
agreeable necessity,—the consequence
of
oQsequi
pass
lasB the
thi army
the dcmocniic r.

-.-i'rS’i «vi.'

li li. I'r;. to lb. wi(,
.D.iid.'Iaoibin.

DELINQUENT TAXES.
KAblat Ik III lUXaackra.

klira'IiU. Ky .Mkrrb Id, |«T

. OT; s.-cT:riiSTKrS.T

' HBW ADTBSTISBlCBirrB.

M lank, kX rwlk. If Ih, raara to nal pabS Mere
ol KtXury, 1"77. a, fallow, *

;, =LS£t!,-.r‘“‘
'^rtec-lo the road being b1Ul^ or likolr

n bxaraUy toaa too "Idok ntoaX"

rararaawix to XfU>. ikxfk tob rallciu o ra*n
0B*al caia-oakB. XI ll U aM reupalrarr. II , “MiVorByy<>*-'c<krTTCfl7*pakUBc,lti(o<it.
“IrUk CtoXX " rarapUX wilb IX Eatora c
wiU X under ^ prtteoit au
■aX, ih. ebarab. wkito k] . ailikl XI rail kl- a .
XI

.

n>|torX IXI tony ibuaM

,11 kX nXnXul.

I

TXl tlllk, clHilwra wf to, UU narriraiiTo)l,.

HARNESS TROTTINS 8TALU0N,
FORREST CHIEF,

o money to boild a nilmd,

Ti'LJt'.'Sl.T,:

•cbemt m Xaod b
ol bw Ibe lighi ol

SewincMachine PfrPrt?
ir

•"a's'i,„b
Wu"?rk?i
ssfii'oii'K'ais;;
to. uw. .X toj,rax...r.^r. Wtocx 1
CARPENTEB, OHDNN A SCHUTZ,

raX alliW la kUXi
. Reparter—Arc ihera ool waaltor '
c^lalUtixpoeabd wiibii?

Farmers’ House.

l«i pnun waagirak kl IkU ptrUewku Us,
SaX. II SU IM Ixh nrj CaUraUe la bkra
"wWStX saraT'af aekaHukUarfielraUa wko
kX kto laacUcX kU RBftea tor/ran. aa>. ladral.

ii

ii)nii&ed with it, I heliare coalrallioa iL bci
1^ iotensL in «y oanios. u in a diriaion

: go.'-tsus'siats.i;
. efo^ X btrotafy leaemUlBi a InLclkte

Cerlillcate.
,X_o^^*lsW

itotoldi] ra

-Nol77 W4.S
CINCINNATI.0.

mm

itod aa by L b aiter, wX I, aatoorUad u

BPBiwa raiwnaa.

...: ft

tkwTck. bkd Ik toblilblalBf 1
lUral gahtoa, x oaura bf wkto aattokajlly.
Kw*. b caibeUe *k* eeawaabb H trMxaUy to
to* ■•aberabkA" altoar Xltotbo te In tBaey
*r ka Sara wat. U X dati xi, X to a kypaeifU aai gaUly al McrUteS | aaS II X 4a«,XU
Jito IX ■karakmertla.toaoa.teXIafteilTeB.x
imiriteaekxwtodtexiai
'
'
IraraagtotolyanraetoteW.
gwagA.CUXIIeMhb knehrx.

nmi^rn
Simplest & Best.

=3»5ST':sSjS£'

UawaaMyl

elrU law aad kteie bttXrlty we In'i csD Ua

~B«aBl'12-a’‘raia'r»

layifUla Wy„ ilarak lA 1«7T.

jwuI

mra» X

iss?

WWW HILUWfBT HBIllBt.

s»»»n■o.-Bawts»ar

OnaM««y bte40i^Ml KiKh^iht
IWb of (k* BwMJtAJi
fcr m M

vraotamAX^ prictes

eBiaan —a^ ■■
a —•
WM.aateaMlfifitot.teMriy«aaw|ind

OMjbM fH^y ■..fl„ atbaM.IL
teihalagUM«B____________

- ■ - —i iii.,
tea l on ..wBhM.

P.MwfbBia a. M pabMy to JebgL Cl
WHaaAwftM.
-amw

hM hretoy nAdUoaa. Bar. E. W. Ofiia,
4 pnator, b ateBad by Bee. J. W. Cdm

lUaal^teaMiaA^

JS.'iXSTJ.SSfas

— iWii

aH.«o«w.

IptelMii: Mourn.•t^elad

ctef*. BfoA, la lUi etiy. wn ba Md m
teadayltellbalAgan..

bteMAi BmazaSAteto
tUecdty.Adtolmwbtjjte oA Tbanday, of
*ie4gbl and OmI Windy to a npartie af tyteoU «rew. Hh WBelan eoBeapea Ite
Ibnaneimiliagaiiu. Wn giew tbn teae- BpAaed tet 1^ md Ae teMt wO take
ebw la one nm----------Ptee imday.teai ite iiiHiani
WDana,kb tomtef-totow.TUrd MiMaboee
MBS WanwM • laimbM ban
MpakO.
Bin of BaHlagtoa, Iowa, WB angteB.
Aarn JTbM la UdVwfem ate dk. IB
to Ite CtedMti Md MtewiUa Inda, mder
aajHWkanddlda^tnnanttoaannaA-^
--iBid sfcaptaii WnUaB IfeUia.

letaetallenelBAaalUaee ay laaMUly
Arne dip and killed eighty dacka.

Bad M^bialy got oat al Proaor.

'"".«”4iiS!-s:SS5£

jteal, BBbe <• nuea
e damage euil of Mra. Aider

■JEiSL

ateateaain Iba teal of (bOc More.
rygaa^^nalkBateUBaprinfCnda. McOoagIn A Bro. oinowaca apacU Wan.
Unary
etekBiBaBadlMW
to diy gosAh to ledaa ak^A Giea
Hob. W. *. Baiown rwuned (cob Saw IkeB a call II yoa waal haigiioa.
________ . to Ae poBOrtena MaaAay atatiag, haalag toft tka
ofkn, Mayaeilk, Mboo naaiy, KMaeby,
aiyat j^^aM "
iKanm-WbUk Ite train aaa betag
Bide ap" M tba dspa nanday al^l the
na iato aad wnckad Ed. CoapUTa
Mm Traaua wiU anU a qaaaUly of foraitan, A, al aactioa at tan o'etek tkia
te, pnpanlary Is kw reotoral lo Cue-

S'

6nmtt» »m4 ¥intrtlH it MM.
couiunocrTO »»ti, ii

^:v-iis:z=:z

EE : S
CiDetmtl Live ttMk ■arhat

2S-. '33:
:. g IS

%

-sa

Caaa^ Ulatoriea
tkiapiam
,_________aamMhaatJaatkdowtkawkarf- Btatey a aoBbar of acnoaal booka. balonging
koal, aadaol by EbUo Fiwy and Jobs Baalay, to Ite bat deemb ia tka aigktoaaA cmlory.
Ha alao ptuautod aa aritboalic knariag tte
iprtol of tbe bM ecatory.
fta«asia.-Eldar J. a Brinay will pnaek
Mm Jcua HTSwear, Ifa of Bee. W. F.
to-Boriow aaaniag, praneaUag tka Mkiect Rtowart. of Chicago, ia in tbe dty, Tinting
kba H. A. Hatckina. Sbe u
•VMe.BdwaadF.6lawM.her
& B. Ifcn b now a gah
of fteflUo.WBhyan
^gar, baaing iaaaiailad on bia nrai p» Uaaanily, Mawaia, Ala
anaioaa BaiflSm«iikkl.freBaad|in
lo By nolklog of bia ebickeoa and eown.
inal laeeliog of Ae Obob Agricallara Hocbly of Maaoo aod Bracken CooatlB, for the porpcee of elactiog a preaidenl
and board of directora for Aaenaaiag
will ba hel.1 in OerBanlown on Rtlorday.
ipril :th, at : o’clock p. m.
laDW Baaoroan, who died in Bracken
coanly laal week, nan a meBber of the U.
U. a A. of Ifcia cily-lbe fim death ainoa
DatCBber in a meaiberihip of nearly eighlean kandrtd.
CaniiiMTawte laglalilioa boonn ara galUng u tUek an fiaBkoppam. Il in aalooiihlag how Biay paraonn there are in klaann

F>.Toi.om, for .u«Iin{ * .
in. Uka before j.dge
Woll M Wedneodoe, »m)«ed'an el
iBdiadebaltoffAOObail >u m
Joit lo inmr M the June lei

jir.,'raS"M'sSisShi'’'5

by her cloAa taking fire fcooi the grate.

Ae

boiM and

to^'p. UaUa

cape of Unto QraabaclBr,

uir;;Ss3i.'«,Sl!SS?Tts::

i£:»

ere' Aaociaiion at Lexington the 30A and
Tn wib of John Bakby. a Oorwuia, liedin.
tog fin bUb emt of FnrryAaig, O, owBiP
aaiddo
hanging
benairwlA a long
Aldi.. by ..
,
^-<>eoige Jubeitoa, wall known in UadldcteS^lte
ible towel Sbe- toaeea Az AiMren, Ae
aon and CImA nontieh waa rhoi and killed .................................
-'MllM'p
ingBl lix BonAa, At eldeM Ua ynan old.
in Ae Uller cnuoly, io attempting A break
ilttod toja
aiAout hail
.rehonie,
Tbs aoB of ^ae^to Dbkena
iiaea Bagby ilrurk
Hcoll 00
I SM a|.
d, Toied to wind op bnatocB, beieg onaOe
I al Benton Kude
L . K- R-,
-............. e---------oeerUateh.
eraAing the ' "
- pwponed, bactoB Ae will neeroa. '
iIOBled tba nolbiog of the kind eboold rev
Bagbr eacaped to Ohio.
c I idojed.
.............................
.
'P«r»l
------ The man Robenaon.
Uiftoo, in Woodford
oodVord couiiie. baa
C. L. WittTUCO, bookkeeper of Ae Brook.
Alokl.
. caebicr of Ae FW

sSs'wH-SSa

-filKi&S!'''
SJh:a'.s:t;rt;'.?sr.c\^^X’‘ir.t,‘si.ivs

to tbe call end of Lincoln coonty no To

1 tdal Ua still s__________
, wtAAsBtodnggKkOte^al
nlLl

S'

At Beliefontainc, Ohio, oa Saturday, Aa
election of a poauwicr look place. Oeer
fire bu^rod eoM were eaat, ti foilowi:
laon, loe.
' anow atorma preeailed io
tod tbe caolnJ and nortt

....... .

___.... ___ j)pl to rub the Cbeyrane nn
Hack Hill, htage wa. tn.de near Dnai
loud, ilonday erening. At Iba coach waa
omiiif down WliiieirotKl
. and about
dwood, fire
d men, walking
raid batora
lage. au.ldenly rlMwIed. orderod the
It Hie firm Act JAnny
wea kma. and Welwc
llghliy wounded In tbe
T,
wn,^Tlng ll
rir^on ttie road deed. .Abounl IWAly
liuia ware fired el tbe conch, but ell the paa.
aengcraciccpt Iliifr wereunliurl ThepaHy

I. J. B.,
rofth.
M. and I. Railroad, look kin tere on Iba
B Monday eeening, for hia hoBe in
oa Oily, KaoBa Colonel Andeiwia,
by bin courtaoaa bearing and alerling aocial
<iaaliliaa, Bide Bany wana frlenda doHng
hUreaidesB in Mayaillle.

..................... -jt of iroopo t'o’O llr cap
of Looiaiana aad South Carolina, Ibel
>• authority foe Byiu^ piwaident hia glee

Bee. Mr. Petry,
perlon^ among them the MUaea UlUe
' ~
,) klary and
ElU Gieanholli, (Iwim,) Maggie Drracb,
Uaaie HalBar, JolU Pole, and Charlie
agasi Iloook, and two nlhrre i
wo dM not learn.

I
ill of'
diake :
T the ■
•oty.

nmawiwi Nkih.—ll in nearly Bee yeara
aea tka fbllowiog agroeBonl wan enlered
JatO by the yooDg ladien and genllemei
laiaaltaebed:
‘

jesw

®ur (ititganaCouirtij.
KBCTVCKT cmui. UHUOAD, MAYKTILU

».!■«.»- I

fx!
4re*.. ;oi«.ma.,*.

Ktirr;; it:

ssivisssr

■fvi.-.r"’

PraeldaBoa baa been BMre aparing than
CapU. T.rtrj Beaker of the party la alieo
and wall, bat al leaal foor of tbe ladin hare
ad tbeir naBB. We belieee al
gcntleBen are atlll pnmiog Ibeir pllgr
alone, hewoTer.

ime. of differe
befamily.atrdwbco hie top]
oicjiher wu taken into hi. ^rreeneeiben
hack, uring ahe wu not hii mother ; he nere
I rig I knew her, ^ hi nerer aeon ^«r, Aal h

—Ijial week .
city Bide an e
the Kentucky
Caatcal Kallmad, from thin city lo Carliale.
Biskora pf the Older to allend
foaeral of Hr. John T. Parker
a lodge
piece, ^r. Parker wan a memh
In Ibia cilr; bence il waa tbe dulyr of hia
Hand bU faneral.

once Intimate_____
and bu lauimed
sleHtog
poeidre
her ran, Aough he
ren yean ago. Tbe mother tned
....... ................................................................................. left home
would
ioadenli Aal would
renicmUr her, and breougbl him col to add
Eater Arotigh my u«,ih.- a.
to
. Ihi.
. the crime of which he i> arcueed, and
•ligri of Ihe proerm were execsled.
with lean and
and rob. im[dnred one look of re.
.uni.tf One of the great cognition, bol
to Ihi. end of the c..u.,ty '
au Ih.
/Vonerr*.—The dam ol

sv™'Xd;;;r” i
Ike fonernl, and "reodetiog Ike laal
ibickibeJIeiotiDay Binialer lo Ike
dead." WUIe we think it woold bare beeti
aaUIUeaalbeooBfany coald bare ^ Ic
hatiplaoad a iraia at Iba diipoaal of ibrii
dand eaiployoe'a frieoda, the laller did nol
aektbil-f
getting to Cartiala. for wbicb they would hare
paid. Itul tkia waa denied. We ahoold not
Cuftt lo alale, boweeer, Ibal tbe company
'
~
loUkeOddfellowial
kotfjbrrirna Bany ai twenty wonld hiMeo
■ Tuz Bank oT HaynlUo ba^ •• ten, lo Ihn dtpel at SJO on Feed
' When
.<40Bd tbe eontnel for tU brte aacMiaiy to
wn nflaet that epacla) tciiaa and ipecial
•bnild the now banUng boon.
an at tba diepoBl of the dignilarien of tkia
Ew.J.aWaua praachad Ua fa^-------- road wbaneeer they want lo dieb ielo tbe
«ao« at tba H. S. A.r« a. Sontiy IM. MoegnB coutfy lo look al a 8m hone, or
Ba left for AjblandlaBaight.
.
in that there ie little gnlitude
TM near ii la W boating ordar. a.4 aU
Ion for Ite tBpIoyaea who an falib.
tb* pa^to an “oa ttaa’-4ban Mwm
0 daatb. We an drawing it
dalaatioa on aaooaat of pnn of boaiaa
Bildly wban wa By that tka acUon. or nonkleCurWT A Baa an In iba narkat action, of tbn soapnoy ii Beenly criticted
by tUe eoBaahlty- Wn Bay tdd that ibo
•ilk “kina •baa" Tbe a
Makatooa Bakan will pten taka notion.
lUp gooda aear ita read, in piafawnni to the
•teBboati. lategaiaieontreBwilbilaeoadM w. wtD BMtfa. ihM of captain Powar,
of.tba WadBBd, who, whan an Oddhll
~ to bn bartod ia Aaganta, ..de aa ca„.
tante poibbad to peetetloa.
t^wilb bb boa (hiB Claelaaaa 10 May*.
^ 0. a Satarday Ogbmook tba BaBbtrt
Tu Bisy fetede o( Htt. A. M. TanMa ■ad Ibair fateda to Aagaaia oa Saadar
wlU t«nt to teem ibat ebakahoallore- Wadb*tbMbabto dda dty.aod retort:
Bsea fte» thb etly, to taka op hat ttedmw ^ to OmteBil 1th kb boa Aa nigktlaClDBUaaU. MiaTanaaa agleya i "
*“*
o« paopU bold klB la kind

•CB inadicinni gi^ite psBi.u.1 hr
oAax bIb a Ae B.rkU.amd, pr.>|.rrlT In. I
lAdoeed, could not by any other toll. I«' funhertnore, ihi. >• Ihe only
1 where Iher .re luund. We
-tr.
I-I- I
>rc

ling in hide to nukn Aeie BliBetB
Boch below that aotount if they expo
gntAe>ob. There areeoaervldfellowe hm
wbo are rcry good at ntAiag ftgsrea tl
lelTSa, aiul know tight iniiH tboai boil
and tba coat Atteof.

r her wrath A cool, [

•' """:

ilh Sweeney, an.l, i

.’‘.re. i

' with Connelly.

MoitrTA/s Mcai.nts-a.tei«« y aa fJId
Feonrieraaica n> re L"'« Cbei;dirdy in (lie ifat.—Tbc Kan Kranciroo Chfl pabliibei an

Moucta
■n refel..- to
.. bu fignred doriog
nnofeTcolfalli
.......... ind wu in
Btllemeni aod for
oe of tbe bubband of loditnn
ES??hT;;y^:r.rom HountoU
Maadowa, and two da<. after the tragedy be
'
I the leenc and aw the minplrd bod*

ground u they had been left by tht_____ ,
ing horde of Monuan finidc. led their nlliaa,
the Indiana Cai-laio Monie wu an indataw
of Ua. and ihl. departed BinR

tod to Moree bta comnlleiiy to As
tat in Ilia ronreari0D,he threw Ad
ly of the huichrry.upon Ae leaden

,
,
,

-y before and ifterAa Ua,

ment'thal there were ure nonareo moiasi
pmenl, cliimiog A.t there were not mors
ihao Are* hi>n.rred le that whole aeclion ol
cuuiu6. Tte botehery wa. |dant>ed bj; Ae

.du„ ...

...'.'av—:

iy« plooder wu Ae chief incentiTe to
tamacre. At that lime Ae Hormoa.
beep waAed
,mck ia hear;.
J,,. md wori

liacoTtred Montheir produce wiA Indiana, eega for old
«. Tb«
Tbe train wu a rcry rich one, cand
nfiorta ’were uaelcat. elotUe*.
d their cupidity. Moree wuTcrya'
.khoot half.pkat fire o'clock Tnuday moroiog work wu abandonnl ■, tbe water then with Lee during bu rcaidence in aouAern
gained ao rapidir that in a (ew moBcnta tbe Cub, and the latte
hiBBlf freely. ...
____ _____________
aeemed to ao dwell on bia mind that be con..anil; reee..........,_____________________
reerud tail. Conceraini Ae ifflpli
onion of llrigbam Young with Ae mam
bone tnrl rode ai
Moree relatoi Ae loUowmg intorriew
n the ralle;
Lee: "Tbe laal lime I BW him wu in H
rlw, whicT g
county. I went to hia ranch, and Ae night I
got Acre be receired a Icltoe—in fact, !
brought it myaelf from a placo called Kanal
—wbicb tUtod the troop, were oo Lee’a track
•
•
him up, and he b«l>
Tn* Nauonil bank -<f ( luTcrrillr, New
‘’Cay in moTine Aelr property. Bol
a Utile fur
LeeV Ai.'u'.ll irferoA Ub
aad 1 laid

I ry,r.-A"

p« up by thoae Mormooa Apt. Ueotge
wbere Brigham Young wa^ wbo4 firtg^

HcLLTo Pat n Bowas Auais.—On Sap
siday sight Ua two bcs left Rowaa e
WiA • noaple of iaIa bonaa. They esa»
IbioQib FtaBiogeborg Sunday, end Monday

r

.

Robiaioo Am an/'dli^rE^Sj wounded a ' at Kei Or'le'i^

'“TSSS'Ff!: h's’.'ifSi’.TSrJM/
ndicaiioh. pointing to ,

CoUege. -a. foond dead in hi. bed. Sat-

,j„ phanix companj

ing greotor‘aod Aa eoloBa of wator f------------

: Hx^Jp^^'ary?^

^oatsr'a, wiA tbn alote aoiBtU,
wayACiatfiaanU. Om o( (be Bta wan Jobs
B. Tabnr, cotaaoely etllsd -Jack" Tt

'r.'TT:-'.—- — —“‘.■wugtii- cwmtT, died at Bloomington. 111. bund.., tbe maidow below Aere, Sol waajpA^

n sf Aa BmiUdcap,—aod As ottec '
Jobs' F. Uartia, boA leaUiag in Bewao. *
Iba wile of Martin took paeBge on Ae Bv- ,
noBu a AU pUoe Hooday eeeoUg,
tttiagad to BM bB boebaad at FoeUr.
HaiAa HafiU aad Jaibir Weadoa waea ate

BiebBead
Taber wb aHotad, nad Maiila win aWy
" teulsd" a an sariy boor IbBday BuralacTbs iwtenaa wa* beoagU ten Tooday
•amgMM of
tediag besab ia^ dly EmlwAy Catra Bailrand will do baU Ab sight, asd OS Wednsadsy Aay noottnAlaltea^ Bteawitewfibbartba bant aweb Aa h wilFba liaa toe Asa m bUcIi rsUn to Bewsa for trUl. Tba faoretn <
>TOW (IM MJi PWCbIs._____________________

,

mection with ll)e Temoany frmod., i
chenco intororof hi. beiirg iHed, are
prahahle reawn. for hit Bight. It le alto
iraaled Ihet he wi.hed to eroid hia eredi.
tend »P*iJ»e him-wlf from hi. f^Uy^ll

uerl, that Tweed i. to be releaaed from Jell
:t week, that I'eier 11. Sweeney it atani to
_.ke an ofler to comprontiee, and Aal
Uich.nl D. Connolly woold toon retore to
three men, Stairbrock. Cunway and Koberu leiile. Soon after Tweed', return from Spain
l.onny waa firel arrealed on tht charge u he told hi. couruel that he hA become tired
rendinr threatening letter. In eltiieo. whe
iwniit., and uked whether a aelilemnnL
were working opkhectre, i
he rail, again.! him might bo brought
the other namea ware obtained. I'oewayant
It. He wrou lo Charlei O'Conor and
.boy* wrote nearly all the let
iher men, -tme. and Wright
> aaiign all claimi Ihel be had
antoo,
,1,.
r, and fa>i intermt io claiBe
I>re«uinnl<l> in connection with the btotw brought by other pereoc. proeided
furtided that
ll
irmtblo. Hit of the arreted pant,
p.rted to belong lo the ' >rder of Ci

- IH-.0 h.ngedW«d"'-**rtorlhemur.lerufi
■igt h-rnran girl named Liaalat IruiDbtcker,
rwpiiad hr goeernor Yooog till the 21.1
...... —-oavof \pfil next. Tbe oyalery whIA ba.
*1'■ .urroonded Ihe latiiaed wee inlen.i
ilnrcn ,u,,uea who claim to be hiamolher eod I
fruc. .Matwell, Ontario, arrlring In tc

---- {liS_

vteaaaf bate <d ■Mate (iteda,

....................:.s

Si

:r

ra^w.

ssr£iS?K.?,ri.s.sS-~
“SS%!3Mi......................

iaea bren a wiin.m, an.l the fact that Hail

I riuaneiCtha, pntriou. in

CoxnaKaTiaa.—Tka ri

he l«k Car o“4I"Ti77:iaadrr>lnB Co wrre ir .

'b‘'*to
' robbere got no booty, 'fhe Aerifi and
ly are in puritiU. The .harifi ofTeia 6500
erd for them, dead or alire.
'uc frienda of the mi.«ir.p A. UAoy Hall
beginning to admit that be bat probably
gone to biur^. AH indlcilioiu laea to

iubjeel. Ia all oaree be haa uid the gratily
of the i|ueaiiciiu i*<iuired caution and dellb
erelion, and hence the recent letter, in goeCliamWflain and Hamptoii, inriU^

LEAf 'XOBAOOO MASKST.

S»IJ^

->trieOt4u^and umrer^'baa^rHmt?W
England, after a third inccaafnl tonr an»A '
Ae world. Mme. BUhop ia Ae gieaind
fcutle trareler
reler non liring, if not Aa irealBt
gi
I erer haa litA, not excepting Aa lata
IfailTar. Tbare ia hardly a town of nc
iliaed globe tbe bu not Tiaiud.aod
n her good fortune to ling before e
imber of people,^donng her Mfee-

(.-.puin Ruiluia.

an aUllioo "Forreel Chief," a
a Ike pRaent aaaaon al Iba ai
aiuL. fiat, naar Helena. Tbaoa

The otetBH al aainea l»4iy nee M hbOi end
>oaakalUeMlowla|l«iip>:

he only too delighted to Ukc anyAlng boa
10 cbnetalBg a touree.”
^

rie ebeiged el CbeXeAeU, in Englud. the
her <)ay, with liiriiig poiaoDl ton hoiiB
belonging
rlongtng ;to hia neater, a farmer, near Belford.
The primmer Amiitod baeing
' ......................................................bo»|bl
puund of acMaic, aod uud bn ad^c
to tbe hunea to " make Aclr coata laiae. ’
ire of Ae anltoa].-whicb were all raluable
iie>-*re ricid, and oAera are notexprelA
iRCoier from the efieeUiof Walker'a cbeoii-

lag eihibilioai *l o eery eiriy diy.
arc working ooMeenI new and atartlini
which (hry iinpone preamllog lo nor ciliaeno
(MikoIntUBo.

In^a; •• tbow

.. .. clalard Brown neA In <g>n<Bla-.

■•a., H anyAlag.
^
Tsspoliiea man in FmglAd nMiutoW
-^^STti^Lw te*^''TMK'enlKky '
.. Marieua, PiUaboigh anc
hte mayor of Coeentiy. of wlioa JfejgUr tolli
Hbllihuuno L'otopane
Huiiihauon
Cothpaoe ba>
ba. filed . peliAU more: "He bed tbe boocr totaka tbs'
n baokroptce. One Jnwiog liaa taken Railroad, umd tor putting down............... ..
and another hti been eiien.iTely ai|. enploded Sunday Bornlng, eerenly tojnrtog hoaUB la to dinner. I dM’l ksow, Ur.'

Jons Hoi.uPAV, a yoang married nan re
ding ia the fifth waH. awallowed a don of
Diaon Thundiy morning, with •ntcidal in■M il ia Ihooght. Medical aid waa annBone.1 and hia life waa aaeed. Holliday had
been weal foraome time, aod bad bbl recently
dly. kb fomrr bjma.

sailed the /x-^toyr.,..
Urtogln I.
Mealran a

■alsri,__
s:=s;rsL“s;L-izt‘s'Sk'

ttft?tt33STSflffa! ■ "A....

tering ring* iroond i
- Biaed the mrd ol ihc fua, and wben e

BirsmBB LOCALS.

■BbUwt llr«*.wUl
B,byuklB>«BM.h

------ ^ CUuew
The exncnion of Aa
lata major Jere. Duncan, we tera. hare .old
hu IwofarBi 10 Ai. county,eoouioingabaul
•c hundred actea, for 699.000,

..........■ sissseaX:

ly^lgkt ycant.
At .KochBirr, N

tx

^'iBout ^'tor‘^B*ateasloa
jameaCUy pseebaud Ac borne place c7 two
hwmdete nBBWMte pernae*. RJ.Ctoy twaatypar
. .
BneawraaT Sctivu bu deulltd use of At
kiba punbaBr'eribesiberfaeat-eontoinlng
about Mghl knedrsd and eighty sersa. tl $85 lady dart, in hi* de|»nmeni. a itailr* of ibia
u edoewlad io C

srA.and that Ail Atag.tau
„MfroBBfiih;B.tltoirM«r»ospropte»“
capials Mo<b uyi oo auampl sb asdn B

Sb BTh-M-i at Ihit b-,MM loHinT

SESStifsjrs'artara

jxttJunmuitniiuBuu

nABT.UkBM oLormtsn.

m MMO MUIUUW.

9vamkT, nam m, mw.

Bukrrvtassdsa
.saa.t.rmt.

1876.

IB77.

“RED CORNER”

aiNIKAb tUHMARY.
CHENOWETH A CO.,

BEA-TTY PIAITO.

DBueoms.
.

„

BOOTS ana SBOES.

Jltm liimiir,

CX.OTHZtrO BOUSE.

"E»_

■eiders;.-

BEATTY PIA.JJO.

~-^i

... u,.

A. HONAN

...

BLUM, HECHINGER & CO.

I CHENOWETH ft CO . DRUeeiSTS.

■ RVAT^VKPftftLOR ORGANS
bubllabwd Id l»e.

------- ■ — ---------------- •*

k»<

UMklTM-tti* «

BOOTS AND SHOES
2SST.:?

.soMutfud.

ra»Ss%^S“jriK?s
'bncuoi/a ate eni'j^.reT

B««.«m’t U Wi Id UaW*a«, ad U*
in n^^^joMiiMd bf nmrtr dU

/ fjfF^To.vf? vn /.»,

T.™an=ia.“---------.... .......... ..... 'Cfassimere Suits,

;'a.7t?£

raiAWCIAL.

aiO worth SIS.

BAN'K ER.S.
I A 10 MM

<> t*V 1£ V

M«poii«r.
Aim tlM PorUMoik, 0, d<

TYPE

J, H. ZEII.IN At c;o
OB u Btoctioo tdor. Darlot ib» oriBiBt
lb«r mM Pm« UothriBi, u u-poUnmu,
wbo ndwtond 10 bono.
wbondwtondlobc
.. ____________
bur bf odnd-dollift (nm WIIUiBtt. FiUisf to Mean
lou, 1 difteaU; iron, dorii^ >hieb G.

WFlee. >1.

awM Wp ill arw—bti.

BEATTY’S •^“r**W.T‘.'%'i?''

mmsmmfi

t/ifft we will sell for

^

BEfiTT

sir.isL.'-fc.r-H.jiH

WDIbm Irad i*tn. beib hdli
Wmbmlf«li*tn.bei____

Su«i receired from our BaJthnore Hou-ne a
Ilandgome, JfoMrtf, All-tVool

— REMEMBER THE PLACE:

i^VECETIHE-*
iVo. JAt>, o«»l M«<M>nd wtr-ft^tw

BEATTY'S PtSLOB onsAas

IFe (irr dailf/ rpf^riiif/ Wfii ■ «iiiirs,iniii the
,r ("'iiiTl'n''
prices on them iri/l rimpr hneer tlmn uny- '.......................................
•
*vheve else.
RKATTV

CHINA. 01.AS8. to.
uklof «t««

■IWYaVH.I.E. KY.

i.O..).riBf>llll>dMUlAl(fc.

.

/

6. A. McCARTHEY ft BRO

a. AI.BSBT'B CHINA PALACX.

sa-/i^.£ss‘j;'rua''ft

China. (ila.as ! ((uci'nsnurf.

;s

MKlioD of u irtklt pabliilMd la Ibt Abe
thil aorBiac, tllodiat Ti i faaiwron vij to
Bijab oDOBtetioB oTtb ibi IbtoM/sbUou of —,....................... .
.aitrr'^Lfrtraa
IbocoodaetofiK
JlTJefi'^tTalSS?eu’£l !b^»IIe*La"‘EI^*"'*'
Fnf nterra and iwoielTa eiwaw* af [la atln, f<a.
kaocked bin dooo, cbiMlnd kla nrenW.
took iwir hit pliiol, lod took hla to ibt
•tuioaboon, when i cbir(t of itaall vilb ■
d«tdl7 onpoB wit alend ifiloM hlo.
TbtiOilr MOat llkilj to prert aen Mrloot
tbaflntMppond. Him iadiau. lb. lotridaof roIbwiDf op b^

CMIXA I^JILACE!

PMiiyi

....

^

/ ..Mt

BEATTY'S PanLllB ORESHS,

0)11 ill atul "■!■ iriii Mi-e ffrmt phwar/re In ::d',ar.3::'.;ai":;,.:.v;'.... '

J

GREAT CLEARING OUT HALE,

“f'

gnan^ czpaUioo*of tbi bmir fnn tbt

Suits at SIS to SSO.

......_

R. ALBERT'S

1

urn, thron,,h.

........

^

Hipn-t Mti^^d*''MeiBt'db|xmd to aiH
WiuTTua Dbhocuttc Pabtt Nbeui.—
A balihj pouio rot would bt worth ihoa____ sr
itadt
or rolot to a. tad ■ laitbin posic
fodld be eteo better. Wit we waat It ■
paiod er jooairenle depmba. We
tbe aillt Hopped, prodante down to
pelilo rot,. .- •-----' ■
ibli,. pot
likker to (o op to dfieiB
Ibtee ooold be lupplemeotld
u
qoike, borrlcue, filler (erer,
.... wnrle
Mtla
col worat in the north
r--‘ end
—■■ eoltoo
I io the toDlb, So^t tod drombe ud

out China Tea Setiat SIO; worth tI4.
out China Dinner Seta 132 Pieces at $50; worth I7&.

Worth of Goods from iftw York Bankrupt
Sales at Less than Wholesale Prices.

$5,000

(lire 01 ill tbe .
it otba diattert, end <
It the people will be re^ epi i

Splendid Baryaimt fo

.

coodeot be wua. We will rooio br a while
to aike tbe dlBoontf endoonUe. Witb
Ibtie condiibena we kin |0 ia fonr reeti froa
lay' Iill tbit (or tbe benedt or otben
—Cl fee at. loot b<
ia op I tbel be in i
TCen non nr 1 aiczer In (he poMofiee at i aif'eta'^iii i"
the Coraer. will finiab ae—Voab,.
,

Pi

STAR
( LOTlll.NG llOrSK.

ALBERT’S-!;

.

I

ua^at bor|ler7. Inforned the Joatlee that

”

■

..........

Beinft ."inected with one of tbe largest Wholesale Clotbing
Manufacturing Honseb, our supply is very large
and from first hands
Christmas Goods and Toys for

1
1'.'™!-, ~,r\

‘u:-:

PASLOB OROARB

(ioodK ore superior in Onolily oml iVorkmonship to ony solt! in this inorkii.

(IBEAT n.EAKlMi Ol'T SALE.

_______

when 1 aerred ten rein io (be aU(e prlaoo,
(or banrlerr. I wia pirdooed ool br toTernor Hiyei, BOW pmideal o( the United
Hlltea. Ut nririiial eeoteoce wta br Iwenlr
yean. Uy lilt it watted, tad I in e wreck,
•.tod Boowa I iBienOeo wmp i new oat or
piiaoB to lire in hoont life. I wta pordooed
out OB tbe Slh u( leal aonth. I went to CindoDtIi, end tried to fei work, bot (tiled.
Frost liiere I west Io I'ititburgb, lad act with
no belter ieeceet Then ( treotped it ell the
WIT to New York, where 1 hid (rimda, IryIb( to gel work (rout (iiruen on the way,
slMping when 1 gut an oppnrtunlly,
Ing wbtiterer cbtriuble

■

No. 31, east Second street.
CLOCKS IN GEEAT VABIEIT.

5£:5,;“ CARPET AND WALL PAPER HOUSE.

'5

ID-ATTV

SPRING and SUMMER CLOTHING

('ontUry MerrhantH :

. t ..

Si^ 'S i

Chrana 0%tening

------- ---.

“"rrjr. ."..h

WF, I ,\NNOT HF r NDFUSOU).

a •» TMK Bi.ooa

iaHiS

Our Merchant Tailoring Department is full and complete, compriiing tliaj
Suils made up
than any house in Maysville.

OIIaA'I.OTIIM.

no,000 riKC'Ks ir i/,L-/M/*p;/f.

ir.;:?',*

iu:attv

ifiilUn
ill> ,

BK<'<IWWKXD r

Five Thousand Pieces Wiill-pupcr, Job Lots, at from
Five ('eiit.s jier Roll up.

ein’l eel work,
aid been kicked

Hots in lori/r

•oriitp In newesf styles tint! ot
loieest prieis,

’'iw.'i"
jisEPH LAZARUS.

. .. . (or which ...
cooricled wu the robbery of ibe Kim Nelionil Bank ol < incinqiti, of itun.uOD in
bonda and $b,UQO in greenbteha
Jl'UlE BllDLCV—i/ia k'ncedi rtml Va.ut. I

HOBS (C NA!I.S

II. K. STEVKNS.

NOETHWESTEEN

R. ALBERT'S

r"i‘ ;t:;

sdghbon and (Heoda of aaKieiale iu»l~ '
^dley, wtrruly approtlng of hie cnBm_

tiy: “No weightier naponalbillly wia rear >
ioeurred by any clllten than rraied uponi

" ■■“

HORSE NAIL. CO.

WATCH AND .IKWKI.UV HOCSI',.

______ . .

dr. c. m?lane's

BSTABUBHED IH 1S02.

EAMlliEIlAlMSHEB HORSE NAILS.

tELEBBiTED

Liviy^^ HLLS,
EiSHriiHHwSi
IbetnieinleriirelttiooorthecouiiiolinBtnd I
ofderolion to republicto goTersmeni in iu i

""

Complairt.

I

liK i TTY S
l'',«l ulll lell. •

:y7:.7Zi:.k,i: z::riz:z'z:r..

OIHca and Factory, 66 to 6b Tan Bureo st., Chicago.

inArti^n .m> ?kk Hatiiarin
,

A. W. KINGfiLAITD. Secretary.

.\11 NVf.i.'li W.,fk .11.'I H. rmr.
lull HatiRlm-t iiui, Of t.o i-hr.i

1 s, mp„„„ of . D^ased Livo,.

S||S^:EiSpSS

MlSCELLAKEOns

mus ihc_

fHeDdlyboBiof Hl Pilrick.

Hereaponded

r"3,“;Kr=

, a, ,
_____ adbi;;o.t'',^el«e iSTt'^
oaopliinu'io stake in regird to ibe

.5?

’ i|Birtot^, lad in Culombla and

I
1
1
,
I

-- —, ...

1 1^ bnill lb.mMlVM

the left
pain is fell under
-hcnilder Uade, and U frcquentl)-ei'Is Iu ihc lop u( the sliuuldcr. and is
imcMmaliken for aibcumin
The Honuch is alTecled with
tcand sickn«s
sickr
.-^fn]i|ieliteand
; theboerelj
pi niTiiarcctiMivc.somcltroes
ctiMivc.soc
aliema^ (he head troubled with
k dull, heavy
s.niiiii In the back part, 'rtere is
.u
iciuMy
rally acuiisiuciaujc
a considerable lu^ui
los of iiiemury,
memory.
ompanied with a pam/ul sensation of
li.Ainp leP undone something which
r'liyht lo have been done. \ slight, dry
ciiiigh i.s sometimes an allendam. The
|>a lent cocnplttne of aienrinrtt and deI'lhl) ; be iseuilysu^.
IS eBsilysurtlf’ bii^
'.............
burning, and he
ly sensation of the skin; Sis spiri
priikly*
atis^ih;
.arvW;andallhoughbeissati.
..
ekcrciae would be beneBdal lo him, yet
hi- tan scarcely summon up fonitttde
enough to try it. In feci, be distraso
remedv. Several of the above
symptoms attend the disease, bul cases
Itavcoccunedwherefewoflhem eaisled,
)et tsaimnalloo of ihe body, alter deal
batihown the

liver

PIANOS.

PIANOS.

ORGANS.

Maysville Foundry* Machine Shops.

,$ni)to $100 Leets than CISCISSA TJ PRICKS '
til hiiiiUSrnhii^Marliiiio.
AOaiOULTOEAI. IMPUEMBNTB

AlUi'liiii.dlii. Wtwdlinv.lfll. 4.'.
•p&lroDiz- H'.m-Ip.diistrY-

ro.

S S. MIXY.
KENTUCKY

SSTAI.I. S RIBET,

SPECIAL RATES TO CASH BUYERS

PLAN1N(. MIUa. —

UK.riTV fiAX.

B to M. 8. Dimmitt,

G ft H WHEELER.

4 iS-S.

Agricultural Implements
and Farm Machinery

“rrli^rSc

OF ALL KINDS.

Ob'C. MvLaxe's Ltvir Ask-. OF Aul E Aifu Fsv», when taken

FARM WACJONS

tYii/nnt Street House.
COLIJNS.RUDT»ai..

A SPECIALTY.
"Tul^LTDiird^aemen^ andai
Yd^bJlbit^u « ‘'">plv purgative, they are unellualed.
■feoald mjaci
mpicl tbt dnifei
dnllM of tbt
______________
tb, Mldfer
Midi./ u ,
bswau
or ntTSTiore.
OOOI>M

reiiimonisli

1! -

OY A.lLA.>TKEr>.

I lid. wiife ihe impression Dr. Mn.A.sE’.s

haZdk

‘btir

£e

^SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS *«•
FOR

CASH.

^

'rs.

wlon.Weatherbonrding. Mold
ings, Lath, Feooe Poitn.
Palm*!, ic., *e.

suir

r>w''

11-^ ■■

■_

CHAS. 8, GREEN, Proprietor,

:;s£i.::;K;fWh:ii -'.sss izrxe.

PAKLOB OEOAKS.

I-.-,

'.Ksr s yrestsHHiy
JS.\n\u

BEATTY‘S,^^i™

M KHf 'll A NT T'A 1L<

BUILDING MATERIAL

The genuine Dr. C. MTUki's LivM
Puis m never sugar coated

til, wkon UetiM I idBirMi u mueb m 1 i Liver Pills.
•m did IboM of iMidieroe picket. It wia
The genuine MFLank'a Liver Piu,s
gtud to wiUM tbea oinking to^lber in ' begr (he signatures of C. MFLasE an.l
10 Bros, on the wrappers.
■ Insist on your dmggisi
{applihM.) I «U1 DOI BUM iheiB no*. It
fe MM OMiMry, bat lb. ipteliel. of (b* lui
Ma wbiki In tbn idmintioa of nil mnokind.
EtoEonpaaibneiUMlM IbU Ihn dgkl
pBcd by Fleming Bros.. Piltsburgh, I’...
If (An Atortm* niion wbBiUin* tk* grsvSold by »h respecuble draggistt ami
*■
to ^ nMtntto ofllWs men

ifi

lls

lo have been e

tfoinyoamnehini*- Yuu ir«•oMiuiwbo <
•*
preparatory lo. or after
maintaiB ordtr ud dudalioi ii yoa, nub-' taking Quinine.
We would advue all
lUiaoiU. No^eiBUi|ood iMrebui' who are affiicted with this diseaa* to

noh M yoa do your doiiM and yoer fuii.
Umind toyour oouDlry- I b.v.eftuii^

IIF.VITV r» v>«

.v.':.',,;. l",

